
2023 
winter
Trends

Add a pop of color to your wedding
bouquet! Deep reds and greenery  are

the perfect way to warm up your florals.
Incorporate babys breath or cranberries
for that extra special winter touch!  Ask

our preferred vendors, Lilys of the
Valley or Greenery Plus, about creating

your perfect winter bouquet.

Make your final moments memorable
with a fun farewell station! For your

winter wedding,  keep the party going
and your guests warm with a Boozy Hot

Cocoa station offered at The Thayer
Hotel. Hot chocolate paired with an

assortment of liqueurs is the best way
to make sure the fun continues on! 

Winter beers to warm your belly!  Enjoy   
a pint (or two!) at some amazing local
Hudson breweries: Newburgh Brewing

Company, Peekskill Brewery,  and
Hudson Valley Brewery ! Your guests
can enjoy their favorite winter beers

while staying cozy  at The Thayer Hotel. 

Horse drawn carriages are an
unexpected and romantic twist to any

wedding. This timeless, regal entrance
will have your guests in awe. Visit our
preferred vendors, Castle Carriage for

more information!

Snow-covered mountains make the
perfect winter backdrop. The Hudson
River ices over and creates beautiful
cool-toned lighting that will be present
in your outdoor photos. Plan your winter
wedding at The Thayer Hotel for this
stunning winter wonderland.

Provide your guests with a weekend
itinerary that will make your wedding
into a short getaway! As a winter travel
destination, the Hudson Valley is full of
fun activities that will continue the
celebrations. Hit the slopes at Victor
Constant Ski Area at West Point or skate
under the stars at Bear Mountain Ice
Rink!

Nothing will warm up your guests like a
delicious and comforting entree choice!
The Thayer Hotel offers an array of
entrees including this cozy and tasty 
Coq Au Vin: Chicken braised in burgundy
wine, mushrooms, garlic & bacon lardons.

Wedding candles can create ambiance on 
your big day. With different shapes and 
sizes, these lights can complement your 
décor while creating a romantic 
atmosphere. Not sure where to start? 
Ask Events By Marygrace! The Events by 
Marygrace team is very passionate about
creating beautiful events and helping 
clients to enjoy the process.

Spread the joy of the season to your
guests with yummy layers of winter
flavors, like peppermint, cinnamon,
bourbon, and more. You can never go
wrong with O'Heavenly Cake and
Homestyle Desserts to serve the
delightful confection you've been
envisioning for your special day!

http://www.lilysofthevalleyhf.com/
http://www.weddingsbygreeneryplusflorist.com/
https://newburghbrewing.com/
https://www.peekskillbrewery.com/
http://hudsonvalleybrewery.com/
http://www.castlecarriage.com/
https://westpoint.armymwr.com/programs/victor-constant-ski-area
https://bearmountainicerink.org/
https://www.eventsbymarygrace.com/
https://www.oheavenlycake.com/
http://www.homestyledessertsbakery.com/
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